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 Background: Considering the non-efficiency of small peasant system, agriculture and 
rural cooperatives will be useful means for agriculture development. Rural production 

cooperatives through increasing spirit of cooperation and participation among their 

members are cause of efficient use of production inputs. Objective: This research is 
done in year 2009 and it is descriptive and ex-post facto and survey the role of rural 

production cooperatives in rice production yield and reduce the damages caused by 

water shortage in rice fields of Guilan province. Questionnaire is the main tool for 
gathering information of this research and its statistical population includes Paddies 

who according to information of Agri-Jahad Organization of Guilan province in year 

2009 were caught by water shortage for their rice farms. Number 250 of these paddies 
were chosen as statistical sample by using of the stratified sample method.100 of these 

individuals were member in rural production cooperatives and 150 of them were non-

members. In order to determine the role of cooperatives, the rice production yield in 
year 2008 (a year in which paddies had ensured water reservoir) for both mentioned 

sample groups compared to year 2009 (a year in which paddies were caught by drought 

and water shortage). Data Analysis is done by using SPSS software and in order to 
comparison two groups were used of Mann-Whitney U and Chi-square tests. Results: 

The results indicated that cooperative member paddies, in both years compared had 

more production rather than non-members. Also in the year that the region were caught 
by water shortage there was significant difference between the damage (rice production 

yield) of members and non-members paddies. Conclusion: Members of the cooperative 

were undergoing less damage. In this relationship determined there was significant 
differences between the production of members and non-member paddies in 

participation in use of inputs and attend in special education courses (that carried out by 

cooperatives about the water shortage) in fact, these factors have been effective in yield 
and reduce damage caused by water shortage. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 Cooperative sector, especially production cooperatives are useful means for agriculture development. 

Production cooperatives have effective and unique role in redistribution benefits of agriculture growth, create 

generative and dynamic jobs, development people's participation in the agricultural sector, reduce the risk of 

investment in agriculture sector and efficient use of production inputs (water, land, machinery and etc) [3]. First 

Robert Owen applied “cooperation” word against coopetitation and also in persian  have used of “Cooperation” 

word [16]. This word means to succor and assistance to each other that its concept is participation in collective 

action in a specific direction [2]. Informally the history of cooperative activities is relevant to early human 

civilizations. The man of the day that initiated to live on this planet was faced with this fact that continues of life 

and provides livelihood is difficult for them. Since initiated to cooperation and collaboration with together in 

life. Formally the first set of cooperative institutions was founded in England by Robert Owen that wasn’t so 

successful. The first practical action in the form cooperative company established by a group of Rachdyl town 

weavers that organizing cooperatives by this group later create theoretical principles of cooperatives [14]. 

Although cooperative history in the traditional form has a long background in Iranian society life and effects of 

traditional Cooperative are customs still in Iran’s culture, but Iranians acquaintance with the new cooperatives is 

relevant to the early twentieth century. The first distinct action about Cooperatives in Iran created six Article in 

the Commercial Law of Iran in 1924 and then repeat them without change in the Commercial law in 1932 and 
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after that, was performed the first independent law of cooperative in 1954 in the country and in 1960 decades 

with land reforms programs in rural sector felt greater need to cooperatives and thus were established the 

agricultural and rural cooperatives. 

 Rural production cooperative is a plan in which with utilize of group efforts, increase the agriculture and 

labor efficiency; reduce production costs and comes maximum benefit [6]. World Bank believes that with help 

of rural production cooperatives, flourish investments in the agricultural sector and guidance and promote 

agricultural development [20]. Cooperatives have important role in development of rural and agriculture through 

supply suitable agriculture goods and services for rural people, insurance of crops and members of rural 

households, providing appropriate facilities and environmental services and increase production of small 

farmers and ultimately increase agricultural production and Animal husbandry. Studies indicate that rural 

production cooperatives could have solved many of villagers problems through creating spirit of cooperation, 

sense of empathy , shared responsibility, collect little investment and use of public facilities to provision of 

agricultural inputs and use of available facilities [21]. 

 Taher Khani and Heidari Sarban studied the role of production cooperatives in development rural areas in 

Meshkinshahr and stated these cooperatives increased employment and levels income of rurals and have 

effected in development of these areas [15. Niyazi said increase in rural credits, the use of cooperatives facilities 

by settlers, increase production and income has direct relationship with being cooperative in the village [11]. 

Barani about benefits of rural production cooperatives stated the efficient use of machinery and integration of 

land farms [4]. Timuri in a study with title agricultural organizations in Golestan province and their role in 

exploit managing of modern and traditional Networks mentioned that these cooperatives have participation in 

exploit and distribution of water in networks and with proper management, make better use of these networks. 

But for further success in this connection need education and more legal and credit supports [17]. Noruzy in his 

study resulted that the yield of rural production cooperatives were successful in view of amount production, 

average of income and applying of machinery [12]. Rohani have done a research with title comparison 

productivity of water in farms of members and non-members farmers in production cooperative in Hamadan 

province; results showed that the average productivity of water for the whole farm crops for members and non-

members almost was equal [13]. Najafi in a study in Fars province concluded that establish of cooperative 

increased revenue of members, area of cultivation and also increased average yield of the main products [10]. 

 Abdolrahman and Smith in a study about agricultural cooperatives in the West of Sudan concluded that 

cooperatives have cause increase income their members rather than non-members. [1]. 

 Shortage of Water is the main reasons for decrease rice yield in more than 40 million hectares land in Asia 

[19] about 75% of the total rice in the world produce in land under irrigation and farmers for produce 1 kilogram 

grain of rice use water two to three times more than other cereals [18]. Rice cultivation in Iran is estimated 

587,000 hectares that is about 4% of the total land under cultivation of rice world. According to the available 

statistics, more than 75% of land under rice cultivation is located in Guilan province and more than 80% of the 

country's rice take of these farms [8]. In recent years In northern provinces the time mismatch of rainfalls with 

the cultivation season, is caused waste water of rivers and falling them into the sea and is caused a tremendous 

amount of problems which has been overshadowed the agricultural of these areas [5]. Guilan is one of the 

Northern Provinces that in recent years due to reduce rainfall and complementing projects in the back of the 

Sefidrood Dam (small and large reservoir dams, diversion dams and pumping stations), which supply 75 percent 

of irrigation water, has caught with drought and water shortage. In May 2008, the amount of water stored behind 

Sefidrood dam was 848 m/m3 and in May 2009, was 529 m/m3 and in the other word in the second year there 

was 319 m/m3 water shortage and amount of water the other rivers Similarly has reduced rather than previous 

year [7]. Also amount of average annual rainfall of Gilan province reduced in 2009 rather than 2008 [9]. This set 

of factors has created water shortage problems and limitations for growth and yield of rice in this province.  

 The purposes of this research is survey the role of rural production cooperatives in rice production yield and 

reduce the damages caused by water shortage in rice fields of Guilan province. Guilan has 66 rural production 

cooperatives that have covered 111 villages. Information about this cooperative comes in Table 1.  

 
Table 1. Statistics of rural production cooperatives of Guilan 

Number 

cooperatives 

Number 

rural 

Number 

members 

Irrigated 

Land 

Non-irrigated 

land 

Irrigated and Non-

irrigated land 

orchard Total land 

66 111 13600 27172 7272 34444 4846 39290 

 

Methodology: 

 The present research is of the type descriptive and comparative in which its information are gathered by 

using the surveying method and questionnaire designed. Statistical population is including Paddies who 

according to information of Agri-Jahad Organization of Guilan province in year 2009 were caught by water 

shortage for their rice farms. Most of these paddies were residanse in northern area of the province. Number 250 

of these paddies were chosen as statistical sample by using of the simple stratified sample method from 3 towns 

(Rezvanshahr, Rudsar and lahijan). Number 100 individuals of these paddies were memers of 6 rural production 
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cooperative, Bibalan and KhAzar(Rudsar), Nokande Pare Sar and Khazar Siyah Bil(Rezvanshahr), Bala Rud 

Posht and Emamdeh (lahijan) and 150 individuls were non-member of those rurals and around rurals. To 

determine the validity of questionnaire used of suggestions of Rural Development Department professors of 

Guilan University and researchers in Rice Research Center. also to measure the reliability of questionnaire, 30 

questionnaires completed in selected rural areas by whose were randomly selected and lastly reliability of the 

questionnaire by using of Cronbach's alpha coefficient was 83%. In order to determine the role of cooperatives 

in yield and reduce damage caused by water shortage, the rice production yield in year 2008 (a year in which 

paddies had ensured water reservoir) for both mentioned sample groups compared to year 2009 (a year in which 

paddies were caught by drought and water shortage). Data analysis fulfilled through descriptive and analytic 

statistics by use of SPSS software in Windows.  

 In descriptive statistics part used of, frequency, percent, cumulative percent and in the requirements case 

used of Average, minimum and maximum. For analytic statistics used of Mann-Whitney and Chi-square tests to 

compare the average of damage, participation in use of agriculture inputs and attend in special education 

courses( about water shortage that was carried out by cooperatives) between two groups. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

 All paddies were men and married. 20/4% of them were under 40 years old, 30% were 41-50, 30% were 51-

60 and 19/6% were up than 60 years old(Table 2). Average of theirs age are 50/7, minimum of years old, 23 and 

maximum71. So the community is going to get old. 27/6% of paddies are illiterate, 33/2% have elementary 

school license, 21/6 percent have pre-high school license and 17/6% have diploma and upper license (Table 3). 

Which indicate low levels of literacy among paddies. About levels of literacy Chi-square test indicate significant 

difference between members and non members paddies (K= 0/000). Members of cooperatives have a higher 

educational level (Table 4).  

 
Table 2: frequency distribution according age. 

Age Frequency Percent Cumulative Percent 

< 40 51 20.4 20.4 

41-50 75 30.0 50.4 

51-60 75 30.0 80.4 

>60 49 19.6 100.0 

Total 250 100.0 - 

Mean=50/7     minimum=23    maximum=71 

 

Table 3: frequency distribution according to literacy level. 

literacy Frequency Percent Cumulative Percent 

illiterate 68 27/6 26.8 

elementary 83 33.2 60.0 

Pre-high school 55 21/6 82.4 

diploma and upper 44 17.6 100.0 

Total 250 100.0 - 

 
Table 4: Comparison literacy level of members and non members. 

 Membership Total  

Asymp. Sig literacy Yes No 

illiteracy 16 51 67  

elementary 31 52 83  

Pre-high school 21 35 56 0/000 

diploma and upper 32 12 44  

Total 100 150 250  

 

 Regarding attend in the extension courses, of whole paddies, 110 paddies (44 percent) attended in these 

courses. Among these individuals, number of members that attended in courses (65 cases) were more than Non-

members (45 cases) (Table 5). So 66 percent of paddies didn’t attend in these courses. 

 Chi-square test shows significant difference between two groups regarding participation in these courses 

(k= 0/000). Most members of the  

 Cooperative that did not participate in the course; said inappropriate times and a Few numbers said non-

awareness of classes’ time were of their main reasons to didn’t participate in classes. While non-members who 

did not participate in the classes; expressed non-awareness of class’s time was their main reasons to not 

participate in these classes. So cooperative members aware of around events through interaction to each other 

and also interaction with officials more than other peoples. 

 Regarding participation in use of agricultural inputs such as water, land, machinery and etc, 88 persons of 

cooperatives members (88 percent) expressed that participated and only 12 persons (12 percent) expressed that 

did not participate in use of these inputs. Few non-members (15 cases) expressed that had participated through 
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interactions with their neighbors in the use of participate (Table 6). Chi-square test indicates significant 

difference between members and non-members, about participation in use of agricultural inputs. 

 
Table 5: Comparison according to participation in use of agricultural inputs. 

  membership Total  

yes no Asymp. Sig 

Attend in extension courses 

Total 

yes 65 45 110  

 
0/000 

No 21 95 140 

 100 150 250 

 

Table 6: Comparison according to participation in use of agricultural inputs. 

  membership Total  

yes no Asymp. Sig 

Participation 
 

Total 

yes 88 15 103  
 

0/000 
no 12 135 147 

 100 150 250 

 

 Regarding yield, Mann-Whitney’s test indicated that there is significant difference in level 99 percent 

between members and non-members in both years. The yield of members of cooperatives in both years (the year 

that water situation was suitable and the year paddies were caught by water shortage) was more than non-

members (Table 7). Average yield of total population shows that the average yields from 2900 kg per hectare in 

2008 reduce to 2575 kg per hectare in 2009. In fact paddies damaged about 325 kg per hectare. The damage was 

due to water shortage problem in the province 

 
Table 7: Comparison of yield according to members and non-members in two compared years. 

 membership 

n=100 

Non-member 

n=150 

 

mean Std. Deviation mean Std. Deviation Asymp. Sig 

Yield in 2008 kg/h 3121 797 2616 758 0/000 

Yield in 2009 kg/h 2933 781 2241 729 0/000 

 

 In order to compare amount of damage that caused by water shortage on paddies duo to the relevant data 

did not have the normal distribution used of non-parametric Mann-Whitney’s test. The results of this test 

indicated that there is significant difference between the damage mean of members and non- members in level 

99 percent. The paddies that were member in cooperatives damaged less than non-members. Paddies who were 

member in cooperatives damaged 188 kg per hectare and non-members damaged 374 kg. (Table8). So 

cooperative members not only had more yield in both compared years, but also were damaged less than non-

members 

 
Table8. Comparison of damage according to members and non-members. 

membership number Ranking mean Average of damage(kg/h) Asymp. Sig 

Yes 100 75 188 0/000 
 no 150 159 374 

 

 In fact, members cooperative paddies who have higher educational levels; on the one hand, by participation 

in extensional classes and using of scientific advice of this classes, such as the use of resistant varieties to water 

shortage, use of method of periodic irrigation, recognize the right time for irrigation and etc, And on the other 

hand due to membership in the production cooperative and participation in use of agriculture inputs such as 

water, land, machinery and etc could have reduced damage of water shortage.  

 

Conclusion: 

 As the findings of this study indicated cooperative members rather than non-members have higher literacy 

levels. In fact, this people with a better understanding of advantage of cooperation, collaboration and 

participation, have got member in cooperatives. Therefore suggest: Paddies be trained about more recognition of 

advantages of cooperative through correct plan to create necessary basis to increase Willingness for membership 

in cooperatives.  

 Rural production cooperatives could have increased yield of their members through partnership and 

cooperation in use of agricultural inputs. So must study bases for spread these cooperatives in other villages and 

membership other villagers in it.  

 As the results indicated members of cooperatives, had undergo less damage in water shortage conditions 

with apply the use of scientific- extension advices in comparison to non-members. So managers of these 

companies planning the better training for their members. Also the agricultural institutions take note that action 

through performance Training - extension courses in order to increase yield and decrease losses in other 

villages. 
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